Lattice vacancy effects on N Q R parameters such as the transition frequency (vQ), the spinlattice relaxation tim e (T ,), and the linew idth (zfv) are studied, and expressions are proposed to describe their temperature behaviour. These expressions are applied to analyse the case o f solid chlorine and values are derived for the energy and entropy associated with the creation o f a vacancy and its migration energy.
Introduction Theory
Lattice vacancies are therm ally activated [1] , and th eir effect on the tem p eratu re dependence o f v q , T\ and Av poses a problem w hich h ith erto has not been studied. It is o u r purpose to study this p ro b lem system atically. T he sim plest case to deal w ith is th at o f m olecular crystals since for these crystals there are, to a good ap p ro x im atio n , tw o m ain contributions to the electric field gradient tensor at the site o f the resonant nucleus (E F G ): one in tra m olecular (EFGmoi) and the o th er interm olecular (E F G cryst). In general the E F G crys, is less than 10% o f the EFGmoi [2] , and it is clear th a t only the E F G cryst will be affected by the presence o f vacancies. It is through the analysis o f the EFGcryst, i.e. o f its average value and o f its fluctuations, th a t the effect o f vacancies on v q , T \ and Av m ay be analysed. T he expressions derived are successfully applied to the analysis o f th above q u an titie s in solid chlorine, and values are deduced for £f, 5f and £m. 
Effects of Vacancies on vq vs. T
The lattice co n trib u tio n to the E F G m ay be tak en into account in the expression describing vq v s. T as [3 -5 ] 31/? _ 1
w here vo corresponds to v q in a rigid isolated m o le cule, f is the m om ent o f in ertia associated w ith the norm al m ode o f v ibration w hose frequency is v, [6 ] , and vc(T) represents th e lattice co n trib u tio n to the E FG at the site of the resonant nucleus. T h e E F G asym m etry p aram eter is assum ed to be zero; the extension to include it is straightforw ard. L et us consider a p articu lar resonant nucleus, belonging to a m olecule located at a given crystalline site, and let vc/ be the co ntribution o f crystalline site /, w hen occupied, to the vQ o f o u r p articu lar reso n an t nucleus. A ssum ing th at th e total crystalline con trib u tio n is obtained by ad d in g those from all sites in the crystal, we have
w here is the lattice con trib u tio n w hen no vacancies are present. H ow ever, if vacanices are present som e o f the i sites will be em pty. Two lim iting cases are o f interest: eith er vacancies m igrate very slowly or very fast, as co m p ared to v°c. In the first case, the vacancies are essentially static and they behave as crystalline defects th a t will broaden the absorption line beyond d etectio n [7] . In the second case vacancies m igrate and, even th o u g h 0340-4811 / 86 / 0100-0378 $ 01.30/0. -Please order a reprint rather than making your own copy. their existence produces b roadening o f the ab so rp tion line, their fast m otion induces a line narrow ing effect. In this second case it has only physical sense to speak o f the p robability th at site i is occupied or not. This probability, P,, is given by (3) where /?v is the vacancy concentration [1] . It is im portant to point out th a t we are assum ing a small enough vacancy concentration for neglecting vacancyvacancy interaction, and also to neglect form ation o f vacancy clusters [1] . It m ay be m entioned th at the typical vacancy concentration near the m elting point is just about a few per cent [ 1] , w hich justifies the above assum ption. T herefore, in this second case the lattice contribution v® will be altered by the presence o f vacancies to
since Pi does not depend on the p articu la r site /, being the sam e for them all. E quation (4) predicts an exponential behav io u r w hich superposes the norm al one given by (1) [ 3 -6 , 8] . It should be m entioned th at all relaxation effects associated to vacancies [9] have been neglected; the m ain con sequence o f this will be to produce a slightly u n d er valued form ation entropy.
Effect of Vacancies on T\ vs. T
The crystalline co ntribution to the E F G will undergo changes produced by the m otion o f the vacancies. T he spin-lattice relaxation rate is given by [8] 
where ' ""
J i and J2 are the F o u rier transform s o f th e correla tion functions o f V±\ and V±2, respectively, w hich in turn are the lattice co n trib u tio n to the E F G com ponents. Follow ing T orrey [10] , the resonant nucleus o f interest m ay be considered as fixed, w hile the vacancies m igrate through the lattice ju m p in g an average distance / per ju m p w ith a frequency l / r c (rc being the correlation tim e for vacancy m otion, or in an o th er w ords its average residence tim e at a crystalline lattice site). C onsidering a vacancy as an ad d itio n al electric charge, ße (ß being a correction factor) and letting a be the m inim um d istance a vacancy m ay app ro ach the resonant nucleus, J\ and J 2 may be w ritten as T herefore the total spin-lattice relaxation rate w hen vacancies are present is
The first term on the r.h.s. takes into account the standard high te m p eratu re R am an process [11, 12] .
Effect of Vacancies on the Linew'idtli
As m entioned above w hile discussing the effect o f vacancies on vQ v s . T, there ar two lim iting cases depending upon v° t c > 1 or VcTc^ 1. In the first lim it, vacancies are essentially static defects whose effect is to increase inhom ogeneously the linew idth and produce the fade-out o f the absorption signal. A ssum ing a low vacancy concentration (w hich is the general case) and follow ing S toneham [7] , it m ay be shown th a t the line shape second m om ent (Av)l is given by = «v = i~\ exp (sf/ k) e x p ( -ef/ kT), (15) (Ar)f w here G is a factor o f the order of unity, roughly indicating the n u m b er o f first-neighbour m olecules to the resonant nucleus.
In the second lim it, v°c rc ^ 1, the fast vacancy m igration produces a line narrow ing according to (15) [13] , given by th e relation 
Application to v q , Tx and A v in Solid Chlorine
Transition Frequency vq vs. T d ata w ere rep o rted by N ak am u ra and C h ih ara [14] , and it has recently been show n [15] th at a sudden d e p a rtu re in the tem p eratu re d ep en dence o f vq occurs for T ^ 120 K ; it was also found th at v'c = 11.609 MHz. Since the absorption line is observed up to, essentially, the m elting p o in t with no noticeable b ro ad en in g , it is concluded that vacancies m ove fast as com pared to v°, and th e re fore (4) applies. U sing (4) to explain the sudden d e p a rtu re m entioned above [15] it is found that Sf -1.5 k and £f = 7.46 kJ m o l-1 K _1.
T hese values pro d u ce an excellent fit to the vQ vs. T d ata as show n in F ig u re 1. It m ay be ad d ed that these values agree w ith those found from specific heat analysis [16] .
Spin-Lattice Relaxation Time
To analyse T\ vs. T d ata [17] , (14) is used w ith l / r lv given by (12) . T he values deduced for C = (2.56 ± 0.19) -10-3 s-1 K "2, A = (1830 ± 250) s ' 1 and em = 3.43 ± 0.30) kJ m o l-1 K _1, are very reason able. F igure 2 shows the excellent agreem ent achieved betw een theory and experim ent. T he value deduced for £m indicates that, according to w hat was m entioned above, as soon as a vacancy is created it will m ove th ro u g h the crystal w ith great easiness. T he d ep artu re o f the last two points in Fig. 2 may be due to pre-m elting effects.
Linewidth
As m entioned above, th e ab so rp tio n line does not broaden noticeable up to the m elting p o in t [14] . T his indicates th at (16) applies, and su b stitu tin g the values for v°, Sf, £f and em m entioned above, and assum ing = 1.5 k, (7 = 4 and F = 12 it is found th at A vv = 60 e x p ( -4 8 7 /r ) Hz, w hich at th e m elt ing tem p eratu re takes a value o f 4 Hz, indicating therefore th at J v v contributes negligibly to th e lin e width.
